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Ben Fisher Announces
September Retirement

.

NASHVILLE (BP)--Ben C Fisher, who has agent 40 years in service to Southern Baptists
including 30 years in Christian higher education, has announced early retirement, effectiv
Sept. 30, 1978.

Fisher, executive director-treasurer of the Education Commission of the Southern
Baptist Convention (SBC)since 1970, will be 63 in May. Commission chairman George
Bagley, executive secretary for the Alabama Baptist Convention, will name a search committee
to look for Fisher's successor.
A native of Webster, N. C.

, Fisher served as a pastor in North Carolina,

1938-47, before
becoming chairman of the English department a t Gardner-Webb College in 1947. He later
served as executive assistant to the president and director of public relations at Gardn rWebb.

In 1952, he became associate secretary of the SBC Education Commission and associate
editor of the commission publication, "The Southern Baptist Educator, and served also a s
executive secretary of the Department of Christian Education of the General Association af
Baptists in Kentucky.
He joined Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Forest, N. C.

, in 1954,

a s administrative assistant to the president, director of publf c relations and professor of

Christian education.
Fisher became executive secretary of the Council on Christian Higher Education of
the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina in 1962, serving until 1970, when he rejoined
the SBC Education Commission as chief executive and editor of **TheSouthern Baptist Educator. "
During a long career i n Baptist higher education, Fisher has served in many areas. He is
former chairman of the Education Commission, former acting director of the North Carolina
Association of Independent Colleges and Universities, and a charter member and former
president of the Baptist Public Relations Association.
Service and honors have included a number of citations for distinguished service and
membership and leadership in a number of denominational and governmental educational
boards , committees and advisory bodies,

1

An accredited visitor for the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, Fisher has
written widely in the field of higher education and is recognized for his writing and expertise
in the area of trustee orientation. He currently serves on the advisory board of the Center
for Constitutional Studies at Notre Dame University, is a member of the National Association
of Independent Colleges and Universities secretariat, and serves on the United Board for
College Development.

During his tenure at the Education Commission, Fisher has emphasized continuing efforts
to merge academic excellence, transmission of Christian values and concern for the local
chwch and missions in the sphere of Baptist higher education.
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He served as a member of the steering committee for the comprehensive Baptist Education
Study Task conducted by the Education Commission, 1966-67, and led in sponsoring a
National Colloquium on Christian Education in 1976. The colloquium resulted in a year-long
study of Baptist colleges by Earl J. McCSrath and associates through the Program in Liberal
Studies of the University of Arizona, funded by a $100,000 Lilly Endowment grant. The
McGrath Study gave a high ranking t o Baptist colleges in academics, enrollment and finances
i n comparison to other schools across the country, and includes an extensive follow-up
phase.
-30(BP) Photo will be mailed to Baptist state papers by the Education Commission.
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Opinions Clash A t
Tax Credit Hearings

By W. Barry Garrett

Baptist Press
1/24/7 8

WASHINGTON (BP)--The Carter administration h a s teamed up with religious liberty
organizations t o oppose proposals for income tax credits for tuition paid for private school
tuition on all levels during three days of hearings on bills now pending i n Congress.
The hearings were held by the Senate Subcommittee on Taxation and Debt Management of
which U. S. Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. (Dm
-Va .) is chairman. Byrd never showed up for t h e
hearings, which were presided over by U. S. Sen. Bob Packwood (R.-Ore .) and were attended
only by U, S. Sen. Daniel P a l i c k Moynihan (D. -N. Y. ) and U. S. Sen. William V. Roth
Jr. (R. -Del.). U. S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff (D. -Conn.) and U, S. Sen. Clifford P. Hansen
(R.-Wyo.) attended one session briefly.
Although t h e Senate h a s in previous years passed bills providing for some form of tax
credits for tuitian paid t o private schools, these are the first hearings on the subject ever
held by t h e Senate Finance Committee,
The earlier Senate-passed t a x credit bills never have been enacted into law. They
eith r died before passage by t h e House of Representatives or were eliminated by conference
committees between the Rouse and Senate. Predictions by political observers in Washington
about the prospects for the enactment into law of the current proposals are rather uncertain.
Sinc such proposals have passed the Senate six times before, and since half of the
Senate members are listed a s co-sponsors of the Packwood-Moynihan Bill (S . 2 142) , it
may pass t h e Senate, although t h i s is by no means certain, Observers point out that it
will have much more difficulty in the House. Also, since t h e administration is in opposition,
it is possible that t h e bill would face n presidential veto.
The Packwood-Moynihan B i l l proposes a tax credit of one-half of the tuition paid by
parents t o parochial and other private schools up -to a maximum of $500 per student. This
bill includes both elementary-secondary and post-secondary tuition.
Another bill (5.3 11), proposed by Sen. Roth, includes tuition only for higher education.
It begins with a $250 tax credit the first year and on a graduated scale increases to a
maximum of $500 the fourth year after enactment.
At t h e hearings, in addition t o the Carter administration, those opposing the t a x

credit porposals included the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, constitutional
lawyer Leo Pfeffer, Americans United for Separation of Church and State, the National
Coalition for Public Education and Religious Liberty (PURL), the National Parent-Teachers
Association, the National School Boards Association and the American Federation of Teachers
(AFL-CIO). The National Education Association did not appear at the hearings, but it is
lobbying heavily against t a x credits.
Those in favor of the proposals included t h e Federation of Catholic Teachers; Antonio
Scalia, professor of constitutional law at the University of Chicago, the Council for
American Private Education, t h e Lutheran ChurchOMis souri Synod, National As sociation of
Independent Schools, Congress of Racial Equality, Citizens for Educational Freedom, and
professors from two universities in Canada.
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Th obviously biased attitude of the Senate sponsors of the bill turned the h arings
almost into a mockery of those who appeared in opposition. For instance, Sen. Moynihan
accused those who objected to his proposal on constitutional grounds, including the United
Stat s Supreme Court, of being ignorant of the history and meaning of the First Amendment.
He charged those who objected on grounds of religious liberty and separation of church and
state with being handovers from 19th Century know-nothingism and anti-Catholic bigotry,
and of holding Ku Klux Klan viewpoints,

A s for the Carter administration, Moynihan i n a lengthy and highly-charged emotional
outburst, accused President Carter of violating his campaign pledge of seeking constitutional
aid to private education. Moynihan said he was tired of the government lying to the
American people and accused the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare of being
dedicated to the destruction of the Catholic parochial school system. The New York
Democrat was so incensed over the Carter opposition that he threatened to stump his state
in the next election and urge the people to vote Republican.
Thos who argued against the tax credit proposals in general claimed that the plan is
unconstitutional, that it would be harmful to the public education system of the nation, that
it would aid those people who need help the least, and that a program of tax credits for
school tuition is not the proper way to provide for the educational needs of the nation.
Those who argued In favor of tax credits i n general claimed that the proposal is constitutional,
that it would aid the beleagured middle class in America, that it would provide parents
freedom of choice in the education of their children, and that it would help to destroy
stat monopoly in education.
Many college groups were neutral on the proposals and some felt that the best way
to aid higher education is through other channels such as more and better help to needy
students.
-30-

Bold Mission Challenges
N w Boyce School Dlrector

Baptist Press
1/24/78

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BPI--When Davld Q. Byrd, then pastor of the West Jackson Baptlst

Church, Jackson, Tenn. , flnlshed his Bold Mlss lon Commltment Day sermon last Qctober,
he recalls, "I came near to responding to my own lnvltatlon."
He says that on his way home that Sunday, hls wlfe, Florlene, "also had a deep
feellng that God was calllng us to some place that would be a vltal part of Bold Mission
Thrust." (Southern Baptlsts' program to spread the gospel to everyone in the world by
the year 2000 .)

Two months later, Byrd answered that call by becoming the new director of the Boyce
Blble School, a branch of The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville. Boyce
School, now in Its fourth year, is a tralnlng center for mlnlsters who lack a college degree.
Byrd belleves that these students are Lmportant to Bold Mlsslon Thrust since many come
to the school from outslde traditional Southern Baptlst areas. He polnts out that 8,000
Southern Baptist Convention mlnlsters are currently without college degrees.
"God Is calllng more and more people into the mlnlstry ," he explalns , "people who
are mature adults with a famlly and job. Many of these don't have the opportunity to go
to college, but they need practical mlnlsterlal tralnhg, After a couple of years at Boyce,
they receive the lnstructlon that will better equip them In thelr ministry. 'I

Byrd 1s also enthuslastlc about Boyce Bible School's abllity to help the bl-vocational
pastor, a growlng number of Baptlst mlnlsters who combine secular employment with the
pastorate. Off-campus tralning facilities added to those already h Little Rock, Ark, , and
Columbus, Ohlo, sponsored and supported by t h e state Baptist conventions, will also
a id Bold Mlss Lon Thrust, Byrd says

.
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Byrd succeeded Jim Ryan who reslgned to b come pastor of the First Baptlst Church,
Manassas, Va. He was pastor at the West Jackson Baptlst Church for 24 years. While in
Jackson, he sewed a s president of the Tennessee Baptist Convention (1964), and as a
trustee of Unlon Universlty , Jackson, for the past 20 years. He is presently a member of
the Execut lve Commlttee of the Southern Baptist Conventton.

(BP) Photo to be mailed to Baptist state papers by The Southern Baptist Theological Semimry.

Poling Says Baptist Strength
Promlses 2 1 st Century Revlval

Baptist Press
1/24/7 8

ALEXANDRIA, La, (BPI--Southern Baptist strength is one of the reasons North America
stands at "the threshold of a 2 1st Century revival, " David Poling told Louisiana Baptist
student leaders here.
"Southern Baptists are beginning their Bold Mission Thrust (to proclaim the gospel of
Christ to all the world in t h i s cenhuy), and I never underestimate what Baptists are going
to do when they set their minds to it, " said the famed Presbyterian minister and writer.
Poling said the South and West, areas of Baptist strength, are the "staging areas"
for h i s predicted nationwide revival.
Sp aking at a banquet honoring Louisiana Baptiat Convention student directors, Paling
said signs of revival include conversions of notorious celebrities such as Charles Colson,
Eldridge Cleaver and Larry Flynt.

He d scribed such conversions as hard to accept both by the secular culture and by the
church. "As Christians, we have to take a leap of faith and affirm the newly converted
pereon, h said.
"I have no background on t h e conversion af Larry Flynt, said Poling, who is editing
Cleaver's new book, "Saul on Fire. " But, he declared, llWe should t r u s t that conversion
unless we find out differently.

Poling described Cleaver as "one of the emerging Christian leaders in North America. "
He said the former Black Panther leader h a s t h e mind to become a leading theologian should
h choose to d o so.

While Poling sees a North American revival, he did recognize problems face many
churches, such as Episcopalians facing upheaval over their prayer book, Catholics
facing those who want to turn back to Latin, and Presbyterians struggling over ordination
of homos xuals (which Poling doesn't see a s a viable option).
"But the question before the U. S. Christian community is whether we can accept and
enjoy our diversity, he said. "Can we thank God for it? "
-30SQRRECTIONS
In BP of 1/18/78 e n t i t l e d l W U P W M U Studies Mission Advance, Dedicates New
Building ;' graph 19, page 4, please delete last sentence.
In BP of 1/23/78 entitled "Allen Says SBC Must 'Storm the Barricades,
in graph 5,
second sentence, change It is: to
He identified them as cries, etc
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THE FOLl,OWTNG Is a M,E. M -0.column done by Martin E. Marty, associate editor of
{'jhristlsan Cenlury magazine, for that publication. Used with permission.

Missing the Target
The Baptists may be t h e largest and most vital Protestant group in the country,
pra~ldestof all of their contributions to the separation of church and state, and producers
of more southern publlc servants (good and bad) than any other group. But Lewis H
Lapham, editor of Harper's, has decided that they are un-American and subversive of
their publlc trust. In the January issue of h l s magazine he connects being Baptist with
being a politician. Let me relay hla descriptlons and try them on far size and accuracy,
thinking 0fa variety of Baptist publlc officials and representatives.

.

The Baptist, according to Lapham, "belleves himself rescued by Jesus (a figure somewhat comparable to a Southern banker who lends unlimited amounts of money without
charging interest), " so t h e Baptist Itwould flnd It difficult to take much of an lnterest In
a world elsewhere, " Lagham explicitly charges the Baptlst politlchn with engaging in
t h e Baptist habit of private meditation on the Word, thus turnlrag inward and becoming det2ched f m a l the real, wodd, So I thought of the most notable Baptist politician of modern
~'L- i,y , a s ,rescued--by*-JesusHarry S. Truman, He surely was disengaged from and uninterested
511, rhc rv*$on.ld,
uilntsn" he? And what about Baptist Nelson Rockefeller?

.

Lapharn Is convinced that the Baptist I5 wide-eyed about the good world and glum
only corrupt man in an Innocant world, " Now t h e name of Senator Stmm Thurrnond came to mlnd as a typlml Southern
Baptist in office H i s collected works, however, show hlm convlnced of the world8s
depmvity, not his own.

a bout his own depravity; "perhaps he believes that he is the

.

Lapham" Baptist pollticlan "preserves hlmself within a realm of abstraction In which
I.s enough t~ s a y the magical words and wish for something pleasant to happen." How
does t h a t d s s ~ r i b ethe riacsst powerful Baptist on the HLILl Senator Robert Byrd of West Vhglnka,
a C C ) I [ I C I * ~ treadknocker
~C
who makes things happen?
It

Nor does Lapham" typical Baptist pollticlan "feel moved to do anything polltical that
somc;inorsci might LrnpILcdl;~his visions in the corruptlon of the world." Don? tell that to the
n:ast 1:i~Eblyborn-again Baptist in politics, Senatar Mark Hatfleld, whose adversaries wish
f r s cnrould not try to dn so many political thlngs In pursuit of h i s visions.
he has rcv<>i-k~irlons
instead of pollcies ," says Lapham of the Baptist in politics ,
"then It i s c.qually p > . ; s i b lthat
~ he identifies the temporal wlth the spiritual authorkty," Let
him follow H ~ ~ p tt ikt.:r.lr.esontat
s
kve Harold Ford of Tennessee for a year or two and sea if that
typtfles t h e a i 9 ~ i v : i .c ie f Ihrn:; liboral congressman.

" 'lf

""The 6 tist, st,
Lapham, "blurs the distinctlon between public liturgy and prkvcste
devotlan, afat4 so LI- h,- j,~ossiblethat [he] imaglnes that ha can apply the tidying up of systoms
sr~aXys5s e c ~the mar pl mplicated matters of war, death, fate, and human destiny,
Baptist: ~ h j & Bizps i+.r3 Does that phrase descrlbe the late Senator John McCleklas? In
action, or his fellow Baptists Senator Herman Talmadge and Representative Ckalxde Geppar
or dozens of others ?

"

No. Presumably these generic Baptist vices apply to the specific Baptist Lapham rncrst
dcspiscs, Presiden~immyCarter, who may or may not bear the traits that apply conslstnntly ,
so far as I can tell, to no other known Baptist, Lord knows--there
go, spouting m~dltatLor*~i~
and visions---the Baptdsts offer a big enough target; why could Iapham not find it?
Ethnlc Joko, adapted:
'WDLdja hear about what happened when Lewla H. Lapham shot an a m w lnto the ah-?uq
"No, what happened ?IB
"He missed."

Martln E. Marty

1
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